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man who is a member ‘of the pensionfund and who served in the

armed forcesof the United Statessubsequentto September1, 1940,

and who was not amemberof the police or firemen’s pensionfunds

prior to such military service,andwho commencedemploymentas a

policeman or fireman in a city of the secondclass A within three

(3) years from dateof releasefrom active duty to havefull credit

for each year or fraction thereof, not to exceed five (5) years of

such serviceupon his paymentto the policeor firemen’spensionfund

an amount equal to that which he would havepaid had he beena

memberduringthe period for which he desirescredit computedwith

referenceto thecompensationhe receiveduponentry into city service

as apolicemanor firemanandhis currentpercentageof salarydeduc-ET
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tions, andan additional amountas the equivalentof the contributions

of the city on accountof such military service,which amountmaybe

paid in a lump sum or by installmentsas may be approvedby the

organizationsor associationsdistributingpensionfunds to police and

firemen.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovED—The 15th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 167

AN ACT

SB 985

Amending the act of September23, 1959 (P. L. 970), entitled, “An act providing
for the creation, maintenanceand operation of an employes’ retirement system
in cities of the second class A, and imposing certain charges on cities of the
second class A and school districts in cities of the second class A,” extending
credit for certain military service in the armed servicesof the United States.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

1 “to” in original.
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Section 1. Section 12, act of September23, 1959 (P. L. 970), en-
titled, “An act providing for the creation,maintenanceand operation
of an employes’retirementsystemin cities of the secondclassA, and
imposing,certain chargeson cities of the secondclassA and school
districts in cities of the secondclassA,” is amendedto read:

Section 12. Credit for Military Service; Paymentinto Fund; Re-
imbursement.—Anycity employewho, on or after September16, 1940,
hasbeenemployedby the city for aperiodof six monthsandwho, on
or subsequentto such date, shall haveenlisted or been inducted into
the military service of the United Statesin time of war, armed con-
flict or nationalemergency,soproclaimedby thePresidentor the Con-
gressof the United States,shall havecreditedto his employmentrec-
ord, for retirement benefits, all of the time spent by him in such
mi]itàry service during the continuanceof such war, armedconflict,
or national emergency,and such payments as were heretofore or
shall hereafterbe required to be made during such period by such
city employe into the city employes’retirement fund shall be paid
into suchfund by the city. Any employeswho have madepayments
into the city employes’ retirement fund, for which payments the
city is liable under the provisions of this act, shall be reimbursed
by the city to the full extent of suchpaymentsor be given credit to-
wardsfuture paymentsunder this act.

Any memberof the pension fund who is a contributor and who

servedin the armedforces of the United Statessubsequentto Sep-ET
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tember1, 1940, andwho was not a memberof the pensionfund prior

to such military service, and who commencedemployment in city

service within three years from date of releasefrom active duty

,

may, as the city or school district shall determine, be entitled to

havefull credit for each year or fraction thereof, not to exceedfive

yearsof such serviceupon his paymentto thepensionfund an amount

equal to that which he would havepaid had he been a memberdur-ET
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ing the periodfor which he desirescredit, computedwith referenceto

the compensationhe receiveduponentry into city serviceandhis cur-ET
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rent percentageof salary deductions,and an additional amount as

the equivalentof the contributionsof the city and school district on

account of such military service, which amount may be paid in a

lump sumor by installmentsasmay be approvedby the board.
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Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The15th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 168

AN ACT

SB 1008

Amending the act of June 22, 1931 (P. L. 720), entitled “An act providing for
the taking over by the Commonwealth, under certain terms, conditions and
limitations, of certain streets in cities of the second class, second class A, and
third class as State highways, aad for the improvement, construction, recon-
struction, resurfacingand maintenanceby the Commonwealthof certain defined
widths of said streets;imposing duties on such cities and on public utility corn-
pamesusing such streets;providing that no assessmentshall be made upon the
Commonwealth in the elimination of any grade crossing thereon; authorizing
cities, persons, associations,or corporations to enter into agreementswith the
Commonwealth to bear a portion of the cost of construction or maintenance;
providing for the assessmentof certain portions of the cost of street improve-
ments on abutting property owners; regulating the replacement of certain facil-
ities of public utility companies;prohibiting the opening of said streets after
improvement without a peimit, and providing penalty therefor; regulating the
maintenanceof detours; authorizing the increaseof city indebtednessin certain
cases; and appropriating money in the Motor License Fund for the purposesof
this act,” changing a route in the city of Pittsburgh.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following route establishedby the act of June22,
1931 (P. L. 720), entitled “An act providing for the taking over by
the Commonwealth,under certain terms, conditions and limitations,
of certainstreetsin cities of the secondclass,secondclassA, and third
class as State highways, and for the improvement,construction,re-
construction, resurfacing and maintenanceby the Commonwealth
of certain defined widths of said streets; imposing duties on such
cities and on public utility companiesusing such streets;providing
that no assessmentshall be made upon the Commonwealth in the
elimination of any gradecrossingthereon;authorizingcities, persons,
associations,or corporationsto enter into agreementswith the Com-
monwealth to bear a portion of the cost of constructionor mainte-
nance;providing for the assessmentof certainportions of the cost of
streetimprovementson abutting property owners; regulating the re-
placementof certainfacilities of public utility companies;prohibiting
the openingof said streetsafter improvementwithout a permit, and
providing penalty therefor; regulating the maintenanceof detours;
authorizingthe increaseof city indebtednessin certaineases;and ap-


